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The University rf Dayton

News Release

UD DANCERS WILL TAKE TO THE FLOOR
TO BENEFIT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
DAYTON, Ohio, January 6, 1989--It's true that University of Dayton students
enjoy a bit of dancing on the weekends.

Come January 20, the UD Circle K Club

Dance Marathon will offer them a full 12 hours of fun on the dance floor, with
all proceeds going to the Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA).
Last year 120 participants raised $4,000, making the event the second
largest fund raiser for MDA in the Miami Valley, according to Gwen Malec and
Sue Popek, chairpersons of the event.
The 12th annual Circle K Club Dance Marathon will begin at 9 p.m. on
Friday, Jan. 20 in the UD Fieldhouse and will wrap up on Saturday, Jan. 21 at
9 a.m.

Music will be provided by local bands "City Code" and "Arizon," along

with Splash Production deejays John Lynch and Pete Brown.

The public is

invited to participate, and dancers are asked to register with Circle K by
January 12.
To raise money for MDA, dancers will collect pledges and donations prior to
the event.

Hourly breaks for the dancers are scheduled during the marathon,

and refreshments and prizes will be donated by area businesses.

Additionally,

top fund raisers on campus will receive cash prizes.
The UD Circle K Club is sponsored by the Dayton Kiwanis Club and is part of
Circle K International.

Club members strive to promote leadership and fellow-

ship as well as provide service to the campus and community.
To register to participate or for further information on the Circle K Dance
Marathon, contact Gwen Malec at (513) 223-0876 or Sue Popek at (513) 223-7659.
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